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D0~ision No. 45369 

.8l:~FORE THE PL~LIC UTILITIES COl1MISSlo~r OF '!'BE STA'::E OFCAiIFomr:;. 

In the M~tter of the Ap~lication of 

CALIFo~rIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPANY 

\ , 
· · ) 
· · fo~ an order authorizing it to issue ) 

2 Common shares· of the par value of : 
elO each for each outstanding Common ) 
zh.::.re of tl"t.e par value of $20 each. : 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - .:... - ) 

Applic:ltion 
!to. ;2107 

In this application~ California-Pacific Utilities Co~pany 

reportz that it proposes to amend its Articles of Incorporation so 

az to p:ovide for shares of co~~on stock of the par value of $10 

each in lieu of the 'Presently authorized shares o~ common stock of 

the par value of $20 eacl'l. It requests authority to issue two new 

common shares of the par value of $10 each in substitution for e.;:lch 
. ' 

outst~ding cornmon share of the par value of $20 03Ch. It also re

quests t..lJ.e ComnU.ss1on to approve new forms of certificates fo·'!" shares 

of its 5% C\XOlul~ti vo prerorrcd stocl~, its 5-1/2% cumul$,tivo con

vertible ~referrcd stock" G'Jld its COl."mlon sJ.:ocl~. 

Applic~t is a Cslifor.nia corporation engaged in the dis

tributi,on of electricity in ~"ld o.bout Nccdlcz, Susonville, Ch~stcr 

and \·re~vervillc; in the: di:tribution of gas in a."ld a'bout N~ed.l0s, 

D\:u",I,smuir a."lo. i:reka; Dnd in the distribution of wo.ter in· and about 

Benici::-. and Sus.-;nville. In ~,ddi tion, it is' eng~.ged in the electric 

and gaz business in Oregon, th(: clectri'c :md wo.tCl' business in· 

Nev~do., the electric business in Idc..."'lo and 'V:yoming, 2nd in the non

utili ty sale of" butane-propane go.s in Oregon and Washington. 
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In fin~cial st~tements filed with the Commission~ ~p~li

c~'nt hc.s r<!ported 1 ts revenues '!or t."'le la,zt two cz.lendar yc~rs as 

follows: 

Opcrcting revenues -
Electric 
Gas 
Wo.tcr 
Tel"ephone 
Go.s Wholesc.le 

Total oper~ting revenues 

1950 

$2" 853" 621.18, 
1,,185,'711.41 

221', 542. 78 
41,644.9"4 
26,990 ~ 26 . 

$4, 3 ?.9..,,5j.J452 

1249 

$2,570,252" .. 97 
1,296,572.41 . 

221, 550.86 , 
.31,560'.90 ' 
38, 12'5 '~3e" 

~A, 15$·, 062 .i?,' 

After p~ying opcr~ting ~xpcnscs, inter~st, ~d other 

income Charges, and dividends on preferred stock, a~plic~t rcported 

net income o.vail~blc for common stock in the amount of $411,510.25 

during 1950 ~d $267,877.93 during, 1949. 

As of Dcce:o.b~r 31, 1950, applicant reported itz investtcnt 

in utility plant in the ~ount of $12,,367,251.88 and in other 

physicc.1 property in the; runount or $565, 555.42', ~ tot~l of 

$12,9.32,807 . .30,. Dnd 'its reserves ror depreci~tion in the c.gg,rcg.::.te 

~o~~t of $2,750,548.80. Its finzncial statements show th~t it has 

financed). ts. net in",estment in :i. ts properties in part through the 

issue of first ~o~tg~gc bonds and shares of preferred ~~d co~~on 

stock. Its capital structure :::.t the close of 1950 ,is indiceted 

bcl0i.f: 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Equi ty co-pi t~l -

Com.~on s to ck 
PrcnUi.U'!l 
Surplus 

Total equity 

Total 

~1,916,300 
.391,613 

1,067,945 

$ 5',22';,OO~ 
2,157:,620 

3.375,85S 

$10,758, L.78 

49% 
20% 

It o~pcars tho.t Dt present ~pplicant is authorized by its 

Articles of Incorporation to iscuc 360,000 shcres or stock of the 
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lJ:1ll" v:uuc of $20 ce.ch, di vidcd into 160,000 shares of preferred 

stoc1~ issuable in ~o or ~orc series·, end 200,000 shares of common 

stock, with voting rights on the basis of one vote for eaCh S~Mlre of 

stock, 'both preferred end common. The num'ber o·r sharec of eD-ch clc.ss 

01;' tstonding ond the ~ar value thereof are as follows.: 

Preferred stock -
5~ cumulative preferred 
5t.% cumulutivc convertible 

preferred 
SUb-total 

Common stock 

Total 

Number 0 rShtLres P';:'l' V.;:.lu~ 

71,750 

36.131 
107,881 
95,S15 

203;696, 

$1,435,000 

722.620 
2,157-,620. 
1.916,300' .' .. 

$:4,073.920' 

Applic~t has decided to split up its chc.res of co~~on 

stock ~t the r~te of two for one for the reason th~t it believes $U~~ 
. 

nn action Will broaden the market for such shares ~d will result 1n 

~ wider distribution ~d ~ increased number of Shareholders, which 

it 'believes 'Will be beneficial in future finoncing. On February 5,. 

1951, its Board of Directors approved :m amendment to the Article.s o! 

Incorporo.tion which 'Would ch~ge each outst.:nding common s~re of 

tho par value of $20 e~ch into two new- fully-po.1d end nonassessable 

common shares of the pc-r vCl.lue of $10 CD,ch. In oroer to equalize 

voting power on a par value bo.s1s, the amcnd:nent would give two 

votes to eaCh share of preferred stock and one vote to each share of 

cornmon stock. The action will not result in eny change in the total 

stated cap1tcl.. 

The presently outstanding shares or 5-1/2% cumulative 

convertible preferred stock, o.t the option of the holders thereof, 

are convertible into shares of common stock on the basiS o! .652742 

~harcs of common stock for each share 0 r so.id preferred stock. If 

the proposed' split-up should 'become effective, the conversion 'bnsis 

~ll ba changed to 1.305484 shares of new common stock for e~ch 
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sh~.r{' of convertible preferred stock. 

As r:. result of the ·runendrllent to the Articles of Incorportl.

tior.., .:l!,p1iCDnt proposes to adopt nw forms of certific::l.tes for e~ch 

of. its clo.sses of stock.. It has tiled a copy of c:l.ch of said roms 

~d has requested the Cocmission to ~pprove the szme. 

The Coremission having considered the above entitled ~ttcr, 

and being of the op~ion that a public hecring thereon is not neces

sary; thllt the cpplico.tion should be gr~t¢d, as herein provided; 

th~t tho money, property or l~bor to be procured or p~id for t~rough 

the issue of the stock herein authorized is·re~son~bly re~uircd by 

cpplic~t for the purpose spcci1'ied heroin;o.nd that such purpose is 

not, in whole or in part, reasonably cnargenble to opcrcting exp~se$ 

or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED as folloW's: 

1. Cali1'orn1:l-Pc.cific Utiliti~s Comp~y, upon amending i 

its Articles of Incorporation ::l.S indiceted herein, mAY issue such ' 

number of shD.res of common stock of the par value of $10 each in 

exch~ge for shares of common stock of the par value of $20 e~ch as 
~ 

may be required on the b~zis of two new common sh~res for each common 

share of the p~r v~lue of.$20. 

2. Califor.ni~-P~cific Utilities Compzny may 1ssue~ from 

time to time, zuch number 0·'£ sho.rcs of common stock of thcpo.r v~luo 

of $10 per shere D.S may be required to effect the conv~rsion'·of it!: 

out~t~"lding shares or 5-1/2% cu.m,,;,lative convertible preferred 

stock. 
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3. Califor.nia-Pacific Utilities Company, from time to 

time, may issue stock certificates similar ~ i"or.m to the stock cer

tificates set forth anclreferred to in this application, 'Which torms 

hereby are approved. 

4. California-Pacific Utilities Company Shall file with • 

the Commission a certified copy of its Articles of Incorporation, as 

amended" such filing to be made on or 'before Se:ptember 30, 1951. 

5. The euthority herein grontedis ei"fective upon the 

date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco" California" this dl/2ci"de.y of 

February, 1951. 

Commissioners· .. 
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